
Novem~er 14.1990 

Dear Miss Nelda. 

Since we have not been a~le to talk lately.I would like to express 
my position on the Lawsuit. 

1)--1 J!rul .. ~,bl~ .. t.o .talk .Bll1ouLQC .. a lawsuit on Dad's Will many.mliny 
years a~o.I was unable to do this with Ida Marie.I never wanted this 
lawsuft-t;"obe "hroug;ht up--however. I was unable to stop it. 
2):~':':J\t;'the'tlme Ida rarie filedthe suit.if you remember.you told TIle 
not to' wcirrY--.1f she received anything;.my children would receive the 
same amount.I believed yOU then and I believe yOU now.There was never 
a douht that yOU would not do th1s.However.a~ter your 1awvers in~or",ed 
lIle that,unless my children were particpanFs in the' casethevwou1rl 
receive nothing;.Li~e lleinlr as uncertain as it 1s there was"!. poslllllHy 
t hat • pe r 11 a p s • YOU or rn y s e 1·f·-mT~~r-7n.e-;:,;e·f' ore 'f.\, ys --ca.'se' 'wa s ov:iii--:.~--''' ...... , .. ..'-. 
If th!i'Cnappenerl .J!1yohildrl'!T) 'would 're.eeHre1'1otl1.inl<--Ida!'\"!.r.ie W01l1d Q'!"t 
1 t a.'11.r1' your 'lawyers had ,lust l<ivenJ!1e a lelr"!.1 docu'l'e1'1t: stat.11'112' your 
w'fllhe~c;---I would never have put lilY ol1l1dren 11'1 the l"lwSUI t!Not k1'1owlnJt 
muoh about Law--lt 1l'll<ht have lleen 111e"""l1.I do not 1<'now. 
3)--At that iiJ!1e.I had a deoision to make!Knowln ... thlit this 1liwsult was 
going; to involve a lot of money and the outcome.to l'ne.wlis ohvlous--
I deCided to involve.mv ohildrf'!n. 
4)-:rhave-not·re"ceiVed.anY.1!!~aL.p!'l'p!!r~_ re~"!.rdi~.~. the settle1l'!"nt JClS vet. 
However.I was informed that one of the stipulations would lle that I 
rf'! s 1 in"f'rom"'Hi'e"B6iird"o-rH'le'Stari{" Found q t'\ 01; • .. ...... . .. 
Miss'Ne1dli.if YOuwi.n".lus·t ·cclI1s1der.! hlive I1f'!ver.in all tl1es!" Years. 
tried to interfere in anytl1in". YOU have ever done with the Stark 
Found"ltion.or anvthinl< else in your li~!". 
After I<ivinl< it lots of consideration I oan ~ind no re"lson to ~ust.I"Y 
my -reslinatToi1- 'froiP' -"ti1 e .. Boa·r<'i. i:: had' to' mq kp- 'my Ii eo i. Ii i.on "a hau t pu ttl n Q' 

mvChT1'~'i;en"'In"fhe l'awsuIt:·:,::'·-vou have to ma1<'e your deciSion allout thf'! 
Board. It is as simple as tl1at. Yrut...havfLthe .. ,power.to .f.i.r.e .. me and that \ s 
your decision. 
t··wouTa---n:'k'e to take this opportunity to say that .rel<ardless of your 
deciSion a"out my position on the Board.I have really appreciated all 
the many wonderful thin~s you have done for me and J!1V famIlv over the 
vears--I will never forg;et them! 
I am so sorry that this lawsuit has oaused all thls trouhle and I never 
wanted this to hapPf'!n. 
Mv decision ahout mv children W"lS easv--vours ml.~ht he harrlp-r. 

Sincerely Af1f) /' 
~4/ 

P.S.At the last meeting; with Ida !'Iarie & lawyers about a settlement 
Tl1ev were not s~tisfied with the amount.I informed them that t~ they 
continued with tl-Jis lawsuit--I was removin~ mv chl1dren fl'o11' the sutt 
--they could 1<0 on bv themselves!Needless to say they did not thin1<' 
tl-Jat was rig;ht for me to do this.' 
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